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Psonya C. Hackett is the owner and lead counsel at The Hackett Law Firm in Memphis, Tennessee. Having been 
barred in Mississippi in 1999, and in Tennessee in 2012, Mrs. Hackett has a wealth of experience in the law. 
 
Mrs. Hackett has experience in Federal litigation, having first practiced in the area of employment discrimination 
in Gulfport, Mississippi. Mrs. Hackett represented individuals before the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, and in both the United States District Courts, and the United States Court of Appeals. During the 
past year, Mrs. Hackett has litigated a successful Equal Pay action against the United States Navy and 
NAVOCEANO, and against Shelby County Schools for violation of the civil rights of special needs students in 
their care.   
 
Having always been a servant, Mrs. Hackett began her solo career representing juveniles in the Youth Courts of 
Jackson County, Mississippi. Representing those children and families led her to her love of family law, and after 
relocating to Tennessee in 2012, Mrs. Hackett continued representing juveniles in the Youth Courts of Tunica 
County, Mississippi. Presently, in addition to her practice, Mrs. Hackett serves as a Guardian Ad Litem and 
Attorney Ad Litem in the Memphis and Shelby County Juvenile Court, and as a Guardian Ad Litem in the 
Chancery Courts of Shelby County. 
 
Also in the area of public service, Mrs. Hackett routinely visited public schools and churches and moderated and 
served on panels geared toward those typically underrepresented in the legal community, such as How to Choose 
the Best Law School, The Double Minority, and More than the Traditional Practice of Law at the National Black Pre-Law 
Conference.  Mrs. Hackett was also a regular participant in the Lawyer in the Classroom program sponsored by the 
Mississippi Bar and has coached several competitive mock trial teams. In addition to coaching teams, Mrs. 
Hackett served as judge for both the Mississippi and Tennessee High School Mock Trial Competitions.    
 
One of Mrs. Hackett’s proudest accomplishments is serving as counsel for the nine Justices on the Mississippi 
Supreme Court from 2005 – 2012.  During her seven (7) year tenure on the Mississippi Supreme Court, Mrs. 
Hackett provided legal counsel to and advised Supreme Court Justices on the application of the law to motions 
and appeals; made weekly oral and written presentations to panel of Justices and colleagues regarding 
confidential internal transactions; drafted and reviewed numerous documents for Court use, and authored some 
opinions for publication. Mrs. Hackett also represented the Court’s legal department and on special Court 
projects and committees with the Chief and Presiding Justices. 
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Mrs. Hackett has also served as an adjunct professor in the Pre-Law Program at Tougaloo College, and as an 
adjunct professor of Business at Baker College.  
 
After relocating to Tennessee in 2012, Mrs. Hackett opened The Hackett Law Firm, specializing in the area of 
family law.  At the Hackett Law Firm, Mrs. Hackett represents clients in all aspects of complex divorce litigation 
and all family law matters, and in mediation of contested divorces in Tennessee and Mississippi, and manages the 
day-to-day operations of the law firm and staff. Mrs. Hackett has also authored two eBooks: Seven Questions, Seven 
Answers: Before you Begin Your Tennessee Divorce, (2016) and Seven Questions, Seven Answers: Before you Begin Your 
Mississippi Divorce, (2016). 
 
Having recognized the need in Memphis for more social services geared toward children and families, Mrs. 
Hackett is in the beginning stages of a non-profit organization, Supervision, which has launched its Flagstar 
program, SuperVisits! SuperVisits! provides supervised visits at local sites for minors and their parents.  
 
Mrs. Hackett is currently a member of both the Mississippi and Tennessee Bar Associations, the National 
Conference of Women’s Bar Associations, the American Bar Association, and the Tennessee Legal Association 
for Women. Mrs. Hackett provides pro bono services for the Community Legal Center in Memphis, Tennessee.  
 
Mrs. Hackett earned her Juris Doctor from the University of Mississippi Law Center, and her Bachelor’s Degree 
from Tougaloo College, where she served as the President of the Pre-Law Society and graduated Magna Cum 
Laude. In 2007, Mrs. Hackett earned her Master’s in Business Administration from the DeVry School of 
Management.  
 
 
 


